ABSTRACT. The purpose of this work was to study the response of two apple cultivars bred for low chilling environments to artificial chilling accumulation. Two trials were carried out; in experiment one, excised shoots were randomly taken from "Caricia" and "Princesa", and in experiment two, intact and excised shoots of "Caricia", "Princesa" and "Gala" (control) were collected. After collection, both shoot types were exposed to artificial chilling accumulation (4.0 ± 0.5°C) from 0 to 1200 chill units (CU). Bud break of mixed buds of "Caricia" and "Princesa" was higher than 50% between 0 CU to 1200 CU, irrespective of shoot type. Bud break of "Gala" mixed buds exceeded 50% only in intact shoots after accumulating 900 CU. The mean time to bud break of "Caricia" and "Princesa" diminished with increasing chilling accumulation and stabilized after ~600 CU, depending on the type of shoot and the year of experimentation. The low-chill apple cultivars tested in this work showed shallow dormancy, but they required moderate cold accumulation (800 -1150 CU) to fully satisfy their chilling requirements. Thus, although their shallow dormancy makes them suitable for cultivation in chill-deficient environments, they cannot be considered low-chill cultivars.
Introduction
Apple production in chill-deficient environments became possible with the release of low-chill apple cultivars (Hauagge & Cummins, 2001 ). Low-chill apple production has since been extended to the tropical and subtropical regions of Latin America, Africa and Asia (Ashebir et al., 2010; Castro, Cerino, Gariglio, & Radice, 2016; Mohamed, 2008; Njuguna, Wamocho, & Morelock, 2004; Pommer, & Barbosa, 2009) . Furthermore, in the Americas, novel cultivars, such as "Caricia" and "Princesa", are becoming important in mild-winter areas either for cultivation or as genetic material for apple breeding programs (Pommer, & Barbosa, 2009 ).
One of the major challenges of temperate-zone fruit production in warm-winter areas is to overcome the dormancy period (Erez, 2001) . Dormancy has been defined as the inability to initiate growth from meristems or other organs and cells, with the capacity to resume growth under favorable conditions (Rohde, & Bhalerao, 2007) . In natural conditions, dormancy release and growth resumption in apple and other temperate deciduous fruit trees is mediated by a quantitative accumulation of chilling (Alburquerque, García-Montiel, Carrillo, & Burgos, 2008; Gariglio, Weber, Castro, & Micheloud, 2012; Hauagge & Cummins, 1991c; Oukabli & Mahhou, 2007; Rahemi & Pakkish, 2009 ). However, the chilling requirement is highly variable, depending on the genotype (Hauagge & Cummins, 2001) , the environmental conditions in autumn (Heide, 2003) and the type of bud (apical versus lateral) (Erez, 2001) .
Low-chill apple cultivars cultivated in mildwinter areas frequently show symptoms of a lack of chilling. Such symptoms comprise low bud break, erratic and delayed flowering, low seed set under open pollination and a shift to self-fertility (Castro et al., 2016; Erez, 2001; Mohamed, 2008) . Consequently, chemical dormancy-breakers are usually applied in these mild-winter areas to promote the growth and flowering of low-chill apple cultivars (Botelho, & Müller, 2007; Erez, 2001; Mohamed, 2008; Njuguna et al., 2004) .
Knowledge of the behavior of the apical and lateral buds under a wide range of chilling accumulation conditions is necessary to predict their performance in warm-winter regions. This knowledge is essential in the global warming context that will affect the chilling availability in warm regions (Luedeling, Girvetz, Semenov, & Brown, 2011) .
Hence, the aim of this work was to determine the chilling requirements of two low-chill apple cultivars ("Caricia" and "Princesa"). We hypothesized that the chilling requirements of these low-chill apple buds (cv. "Caricia" and "Princesa") reside within the range of 0 to 600 CU. We expected that within this range of cold accumulation, a stabilization of the mean time to bud break (MTB) and bud break over 50% after adequate forcing would be observed.
Material and methods
The experiments were carried out in the experimental field of the Facultad de Ciencias Agrarias of the Universidad Nacional del Litoral (CECIF), Santa Fé, Argentina (31° 26' S; 60° 56' W.; 40 m above sea level) during two years, 2011 and 2014.
Experiment 1
Seven-year-old apple trees (Malus × domestica Borkh.) of "Caricia" (IAPAR 77; "Anna" × "Prima") and "Princesa" ("Anna" × "NJ56") grafted onto "M9" rootstocks were used. According to the literature, the chilling requirement of these cultivars ranges between 350 and 450 chill units (CU) (Denardi, Hough, & Camilo, 1988; Hauagge, & Tsuneta, 1999) .
In May (end of autumn in the southern hemisphere) of 2011, one-year-old shoots without apical mixed buds were randomly collected from 20 plants of each cultivar. The chilling that had accumulated before the collection date was 10 chilling hours below 7ºC. The remaining leaves were removed, and the collected shoots were cut into pieces 15 cm long. Their basal and nonlignified apical portions were discarded. In the resulting excised shoots, the uppermost buds (near the wound) were eliminated. Thus, only the three central mixed buds were left on every excised shoot. Then, the excised shoots were treated with carbendazim [methylbenzimidazol-2-ylcarbamate] (2 mL L -1 ) for 10 minutes and allowed to dry naturally on absorbent paper.
Five groups of 40 excised shoots per cultivar were placed in plastic bags and exposed to artificial low temperature (4.0 ± 0.5°C) in a cold chamber to simulate five chilling accumulation treatments: 0, 300, 600, 900 and 1200 chilling hours (CH). According to the Utah Model, one hour at 4ºC is equivalent to 1 Chilling Unit (Richardson, Seeley, & Walker, 1974) . Thus, the chilling accumulation treatments were expressed as chilling units. All shoots were placed in darkness and horizontally within the cold chamber until cold treatment was finished.
After cold treatment, the shoots from each treatment were divided into 8 groups of 5 shoots each. Each of these groups was placed in a 250-cm 3 plastic container, with their basal tip in a sodium hypochlorite solution (1:1000 v/v), and kept for 30 days in a growth chamber at 25 ± 0.5°C, with a 16-hour photoperiod, and 50 μmol m -2 s -1 light intensity to force bud break. The basal tips of the shoots were cut weekly, and water was replaced daily.
The bud break times of the mixed buds were recorded every other day. Bud break occurrence was defined as the time when the mixed buds reached stage 53 on the pome fruit BBCH scale (Meier, 2001) . The bud break percentage (BP) and the mean time to bud break of the mixed buds (MTB) were obtained using the following equations:
where j is the number of excised shoots per experimental unit (j = 5), B i is the i-th bud in the j- th excised shoot broke within the forcing period, and n is the number of buds per excised shoot (n = 3).
where j is the number of excised shoots per experimental unit (j = 5) and Ti is the time from the beginning of the forcing period at 25 ± 0.5ºC to the occurrence of budbreak of the i-th bud in the j-th excised shoot and n is the number of buds per excised shoot (n = 3). We considered the MTB to have stabilized when an inflection point was observed above which the reduction in its value was less than one day (e.g.; the MTB value tended to a limiting value).
The experimental model was a 2×5 factorial and completely randomized design (CRD) with two cultivars and five chilling accumulation treatments. The experimental unit was a container with 5 excised shoots. Each experimental unit was repeated eight times (n = 40 containers and 200 excised shoots per cultivar).
The data were analysed with general linear models (GLM) adjusted with the lme function of the nlme package (Pinheiro, Bates, DebRoy, & Sarkar, 2011) of the R statistical language (R Development Core Team, 2011) using the InfoStat interface (Di Rienzo et al., 2012) . The results from the GLM indicated the significance of a cultivar × chilling treatment effect for MTB; hence, regression analysis was performed. To test the effect of each cultivar within a chilling treatment interval, data for the cultivars within the chilling interval were pooled, and cultivar was included as a dummy variable in the regression model. The linear, quadratic and cubic components of chilling treatment were included in this analysis. The selection of variables was made, and the best model, chosen by the backward elimination procedure of InfoStat (Di Rienzo et al., 2012) .
Normality and homoscedasticity were tested graphically with a Q-Q plot, and a plot of residuals vs. predictors, respectively).
Experiment 2
Seven-year-old apple tree (Malus × domestica Borkh.) "Caricia", "Princesa" and "Gala" apples grafted onto "M9" rootstocks were used for the experiment. The "Gala" cultivar has a high chilling requirement (> 800 CU) according to Hauagge, and Cummins (1991c) and was utilized as a control cultivar.
In May (end of autumn in the southern hemisphere) of 2014, one-year-old shoots with (intact shoots) and without (excised shoots) apical buds were randomly collected from 20 plants of each variety. No chilling accumulation had been recorded before the collection date. The remaining leaves were removed. All shoots were cut into pieces 15 cm long; the basal and non-lignified apical portions of excised shoots (without apical buds) were discarded. Furthermore, in the resulting excised shoots, the uppermost buds (near the wound) were eliminated. Thus, only the three central mixed buds were left on each excised shoot.
However, in the intact shoots (with apical bud), only the basal portion was removed. Intact shoots were used in addition to excised shoots to compare the effect of chilling accumulation on lateral versus apical mixed buds. Thus, in the intact shoots, only the apical and three central mixed buds were left.
The experimental conditions, sample handling procedures and variables analysed were the same as in Experiment 1.
The experimental model was a 3×2×5 factorial CRD with three cultivars, two types of shoots and five levels of chilling accumulation. The experimental unit was a container with 5 excised shoots. Each experimental unit was repeated eight times (n = 80 containers and 400 shoots per cultivar). The data were analysed using GLMs as in experiment 1. As interactions on MTB and BP were detected, data for each cultivar and shoot type within the chilling interval were pooled. Thus, "cultivar" and "shoot type" effects were included as dummy variables in the regression model. In this analysis, the linear, quadratic and cubic components of chilling treatment and dummy variables were included. Variables were selected, and the best model, chosen by a backward elimination procedure using InfoStat (Di Rienzo et al., 2012) .
To compare the season effect on the chilling response of "Caricia" and "Princesa" mixed buds, data of excised shoots of both experiments (2011 and 2014) were analyzed together in a 2×2×5 factorial in a CRD (two seasons, two cultivars and five levels of cold accumulation). The data were analysed using GLM, as previously described. The MTB and BP response was modelled by regression analysis using "cultivar" and "season" as dummy variables. As in the previous regression analysis, variables were selected, and the best model, chosen by a backward elimination procedure using InfoStat (Di Rienzo et al., 2012) .
Results and discussion
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